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Ivide the gas masks so that yon will be '
.Ma fn . . a .Inui'iin VIA tllA .Hit. Driver Of Auto Wrecked- - : r"MEET ME AT "MEYERS"
ditions complained' of."

TEAIIS ARE NAMED

During Wilsons Visit

Tf Highway Was Robbed

Portland, Or., Sept. 17. (United

ADITOBIAL

CITY NEWS

RIVERVinV PEOPLE

ASKSprCKE

Met Of Sewer Into Lagoon

. To Be Protested By

Citizens.

Press) A wallets containing nearly
o0 in cash is said to have beea 'stol

COMING EVENTS en from the body of William Patter-
son shortly after his death; in-- tb auto

Final Arrangement To In--

crease dub Enrollment
Made At Luncheon.

At- the, noon day luncheon held at the

mobile accident Monday when he was
returning to Portland from ' Crown
Point with President Wilson's party.

Mrs; 'W. S. Toole, who was one of the

Sept. 22-2- Oregon state
fair. -

Sept. '29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. 1 Oregon Mcthodisir:
conference.

Oct. 26 Turn time hack one
hour.

Gas masks will' probably be worn by
the residents of Riverview park when Commercial elub rooms, of the wo-or- s

who will take part in the club's cam
Tirst TO reaeni irnxierson s wuu ,

the accident, told the police today a
man she supposed was a. physician went ,

th wind blows from- the west, unless.
paign for mcmoersiup, it was uliown
that the financial diilitultics in which
the club now linds itacif , are due to the

3C 3C 3C )(S jt fact that when the Ihiee-yea- r contract
o for membership expired in May of 1918,

a number of individuals failed to renew

through Patterson's poesets, trouna tne
wallet, counted the money in the pres-
ence of" several witnesses and returned
it to' the pocket of the dead man.

Several persons late searched tho
body, before the officers arrived, ac-

cording to Mrs. Toole. ,
The robbery was discovered today

when, Mrs. (Patterson called at the cor-

oner's officete get her dead husband's
effects, and: was given' a small purse
containing $4.80 and a pocket, knife.- -

'We soil fir csifh In selling for
cis1! you tin net htve to pay for the
dobM of ether, Kvptusa of

ai-t- CiiiVctioii' is eliminated, ea.'
f.bling v 1 ,!ivv il.ii difference to
our easterners" . '

IV s like fci.t C ' U gic," but it" is
n fa!l:isy. Ycur charges are
a. "fixed amount," more or lets
Whether you seli for cash or not, a
bvk keeper is s wi.'i :wty, and if you
do any lo'nm of business to speak of,
you mu-- t Ithve i cashier and tse ii;ra-jlu-

With this working' force in the
office ycu lire- - jn-a- . position to handle
a large aieount efbusiness, and it is
vuluine thar i its. volume alonj

the expense ef doing 'business;
Thtrs was a time, twenty years or

hiovagii, wilfi; "chalk it up," f put
it on the slate" was the irevaiBag
ni'eUiod of doing business but today,
accounts tie only opened with people

worthy of credit. ad the actual lose

in uncollected accounts js un unknown
quantity. :

Credit d notes recognition and stand
ing.'lf yen do Tot establish your cred-

it at the bank, the Store and with
thosij yon contact you are unknown,
however htnvy your purchases.

their- memberships.. And not only mis
but many firms in the city took advan-
tage of the expiring coatract to rccluee

Profit by the Skill
of Our Corsetieres
The invariable policy of this
store is to provide our cus-

tomers with expert service
in fitting. Together with
wide experience and the
most careful training, our
trsetieres have a splendid
Aie to work with--BO- N

TON. These corsets are
beautifully designed accord-
ing to the very latest fash-
ion ideas, and are made to
give satisfactory wear. If
you are undecided how the
mode can be best interpret-
ed for your individual figure
please permit our fitting
staff to be of every assist-
ance possible.

their, membprsnips.'
Hence since May of 1918, wi,;h the

usual running, expenses of the Jivm.
there has beeaJ a .rtcticit each u.iiith.
It was planned in. the fall of.lJiS to
put on a membership campaign, and T.

ing the past few weeks the following
enlistments have been taken: Aides R.
Zachary, 200, of Salem, motor trans-nii.t- .

William Pinn nf Portland, cruar- -
B. Kay had accepted, ihe responsibility '

viOBonTbn - '

Wanted Girl to work in parlor, Ap-

ply The Spa. tf

WantedGirl to work in parlor, Ap-

ply The Spa.. - tf

It is rathef dangerous business to
advertise' a house to rent, unless one
means business at once. Mrs. Rose Gam-

ble of 968 South 12th street will leave
in: a few days "with her two children
for Merced,, Calif., where Mr.' Gamble
is superintendent" of a mine. She ex-- ,

peets to. stay away until next spring.
Rather than leave the honse vacant she
advertised for renters. Within half an
hour after the Capital Journal was is-

sued, those wanting houses began to
call and within she had 18
applicants;- Frederick G-- Birch of the

. 8. Hamilton furniture store was the
first applicant and rented the house.
Me- - Gamble writes from Merced that
the housing proposition is also a seri-

ous one in that city.

of engineArini it.' Lui about that Um
a big liberty loan etuue on and the Memterm'aster's corps; Walter 0. Hixon of
bership campaign was dropped.

The indebtedness of the Commercial
club Bfr announced to Uio workers i,oday

there is something done to remove the
fragrance arising from certain cond-
itions iwoduced by the outlet of the
Horth Salem trunk seer.

A petition will be circulated tomor-
row among the residents of this ex-

treme northwestern part of the city
asking the city council to extend the
North Salem trunk sewer in order that
"the waters thereof ma" .low into the
toeautiful "Willamette, instead of into

lagoon of dead water.
The petition reads: "We respectful-

ly .call your attention to the- - fact that
at the time this sewer Was construct-
ed, it emptied into the" river. Now the
accretions fro the north end of ' what
was forme-'- y McClaina's island has
extended the point of this island sev-

eral hundrod feet beyond the sewer
outlet, so tha't at tho'present time the
eewcr empties into a lagoon of dead
water between the extended point of
the island and the east bank of the
river.

"The rosult is that the lagoon is &

tajnant body of sewer filth and
sewage from which a delicate

aroma arises at all times. 'When tho
lrccze is from the west or northwest,
it is almost necessary to wear gas
masks. :

"This condition is a serious menace
to tho health of this section of the city.
Wo' think the. outlet of this- - sewer
should foe extended further into the
Tivor so that it will" empty" into run-
ning water, or that a' channel should
be dug south of the sewer outlet to
eonn- ct the south end of the lagoon
with the river.

Portland, infantry ana i? rami w . x rasn
field artillery. '

.

We buy liberty bonds. ,05 Oregon
building. . ' W

Rjif1(-ii- t living on Fourth street be

noon in $1124.o7. The uceipts from mem
bership for the past eight months have
totaled only $5108 against expenses of
$8576.67. It is estimated that the totween Market- and- the city limits" to
tal expenses of the club, including rent
and keeping np of tho auditorium for
general public use is about $1103 a

the north are quietly working among
themselves to bring up a special street
pride, a resident of the street said this
mnminir Thn TlUvinB' tirOt)OSition. You Can Always Do Better Atmonth.

To bring the club once again, into
proper financial condition and assuro it

brought before the city council, is now
in the hands of the street committee
for a report at the next council meet

Artificial teetn, nave expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf

Indian Shopping Baskets

Made by American and
Canadian Indians
(Art Department)

ing. The same resident points witn
pride to a number of houses that have

nf Viopn nftimmed for several months. . 1y- HcoocdLoooD G tHTwo of these houses have been renctd

an income of not oaiy the necessary
expenses, but enough to enable it to
publish a pamphlet showing Salem as it
is ,and not as it was five years ago, the
workers of the club began the campaign
this afternoon and by t,uick work it is
hoped to have it all over with the re-

quired membership wilhin three days.
The captains of teams and their work-

ers are as follows:

within the past week and there are in-

dications that the others will
shortly.

The local recruiting office of the U.
S. army will open a booth- at the state
fair aiid be ready questions
and give general, information as . to
army service. The.wa department has
sent some captured German rifles, bay-
onets, scabbards and helmets as well as LIBEETY BOND QUOTATIONS.BORN -" Wo extend to your honorable body Cantaloupes .......

Bunch boots
Cabbage ..a most cordial invitation to call early a 'trench Chauehat machine rifle, a RElTZ-r-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reitz,

of tlinit. TiniYin- fivfl miles south of Team 1 A. working New York, Sept. 17. Liberty bondssome morning while the fragrance aras- - TvenseoTO used by the Ututed states, a
liead lettuce .with. Frank Uaven.anc others.. Jciri.

1.C0
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Salem on the Garden road, Septem quotations : 3 's, 99.90 ; first 4 's, MM
hkrotlA 4's. 83.1: first Vx 's. 95.10. sec Carrots ...tory: Between State and Bellevue, liigh

PLEA TO WOMEN TODAYber IB, a oaugnter.
'

She-h- been, named Margaret. ,.
fcest. If yon, will advise us-i-n advance man machine gun, all of which will
of the time of your visit; we will pro- - 'adorn the recruiting headquarters. Dur and Church streets,; including Cherry Grapes Molagasond 4y4's, 93.24; third- 4 93.22;

City Bakery. Grapes, Tokaysfourth 4t s, tfa.aa; victory o's, jv.vu;
victory 4's, 99,88.Team,2 A. J. Kann, captain, working Retail Prices.

60sEggs dozenwith Harry Hawkins and others; ttiri-tor- y

between High and Commercial, President Addresses 1,600 At Creamery butter 7C
from Ferry to Mill streets. Country buttor . 67e

Flour, hard wheat . J.103.2OTeam 3 T. B, Kay, .captain, woxkuig
wth Homer H. S. Smith, D. W. Eyre,

Luncheon; Support Is
Pledged.

The Capital Journal

Daily Market ReportJFred Thielsen, Joseph Baumgartner i.nd Portland Market
Portland. Or.. Rent:BABY cityJ. C. Perry; terntoiy, High to Commer-

cial streets and State la Ferry. creamery fi500e
Team 4 W. M. Iiamilton, captain, By Hugh Baillle

. f United Press Staff Correspondent.)working with W. Ai Wicst, W. I. 8taiey,
San Francisco, Sep. 17. President

Oram
Wheat, soft white So. 1 . $2

Feed oats ,v 80c

Milline oats ... 8fie

iggs soiectoa local ox b0wvz3.
Hens, 2930c.
Broilers 2520e ..-

Geese 15e
Cheese 3838c

Wilson today made his first appeiu dl

rectto women, for raulicntion oi tno

Bj A. Shaver,. Chas. 'B. Archerd, jiax
, John Bayne, W. C. Dyw, o.

W. Laflar and U. G. bhipley.
Team & Frederick VV. Schmidt, work-

ing from Court to State street between

Hay, cheat, new ................. $17
peace treaty. $1820Hay, oats, new

He addressed louu women at a iiuicu- -

...4344 DAILY LIVE STOO KMABKETMill runeon here. Cards askinit ratification orBUJOEflEs Liberty and High streets. Butterfat, .' Oattlt0 the treaty as it stands were distributedTeam 8 Hal 1). l atton, assisted by
Greenbaum, Ooorge Waters and oth at the tables by the women's Jjcague

for the Peace Treaty and were Bignou byers; Their territory is betwen btate
many.

The president and Mis. Wilson, with
the leaders of the affair, sat at a
table. Mrs. Wilson attracted much at

and Chemekota and Lioerty and Court
streets..

Team 7 F. G. Deckebnch, captain,
with a territory running from Commer-
cial street to the river and Chemcketa

Butterfat 7e

Creamery butter 67fi8c
. . Pork, and Mutton

Pork 0n foot . "e
Veal, fancy u: 22c
Steers ... K
Cows S7',ac
Spring lambs l"t
Ewes .. .
Sheep, yearling 7

.tfKB, and Poultry

tention,

Tone of market steady
Uood to choice steers $9.5010.25
Fair to good steers $7.508.25
Common to fair steers $67
Choice to good cows and heifers

$77.50
Medium to good cows and heifer

6.507 .

fanners $3fa4.50
'Bulls $.";; 7

Calves, $8H.
Hogs

Keceipts 233

Tone of market steady

He said he had eome to get the conto State.
sciousness of your support."

Tho present hour is more critical Man
any other time in tho history of the

The Lloyd Line is only to be found at our store. It is the daintiest and most

beautiful of all made. Your baby deserves the best and it is economy to pur-

chase the best when we can offer it toyou at THE SAME COST as others of

SECOND grade. All the dainty, stylish colors and effects of the season.

Splendid upholstering and best materials throughout. . Fully Guaranteed.

United States, he said.

Team 8 William Galnsdorf,' captain,
with Max Gehler and others. Their
working district is Liberty street to the
river between Marion and Chemekota
streets.

Team 9 Ben F. West captain, asso-

ciated with J..B. Littler, A. A. Keene

"We must stand apai'i or join nanas
with the other great nations in seeing
that justico is everywhere itiaintaiutd," inin mixed $17(a l7.50Pi

Eggs cask 5io
lions, live 2224c
Old roostors 13(ii,loc
Springs - 22c

Vegetanoa
Green onions doz .. 40c
Onions, per sack .'..$3.25
Celery .dos .... $1.00
Tomatoes : 90c

Zrult

ho declared. Medium mixed $1717.25 -and others. Their worS will be Liberty
to Church street, beiween Chemenpta ' There wag applause when he said

Amrica was under moral compulsion to
accept the treaty because it was drawn

and Court. f

i Team 10 Paul Wallace, captain. 'His
territory will include tho state house, on American speciifcations.
supreme court building, Oregon .state

Bough heavies $15(a'i3.50
Pigs 14.503il5
Bulk $17.50fel7.7S

Bliecp
Receipts '9

Tono ut market steadv
Pri;ue Iambs $12.5C)13.
Fair to medium lambs $1112
Yctir'i'KS 7.5G'Ji.O

Wetheis $78 .''.".
Ewes fir,fd)7.!i

Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes -
Watermelons

3c

- 8c

T4r
.... $5.75fl.50
.... $7.5O8.50

9 We
aot

Oranges

hospital and the penitentiary.
Team 11 Captain Itoy Wise oi tho

Cherry City bakery hia been assigned to
the unclassified, with tlio assurance he
will f jnd plenty of work for himself and
assistants.

Special Prices For This Week

$65.00 Baby Buggy, now .......$51.80

$50.00 Baby Buggy, now $39.75

; $35.00 Baby Buggy, now.. $27.90

$25.00 Baby Buggy, now......... ...........$19.80

$18.00 Baby Buggy, now........ ..........$14.40

$10.00 Baby Buggy, now..................... $ 7.80

$ 8.00 Baby Buggy, now,......;.......... 5.35

Lemons, box
Bananns ..
Uw.ey, extracted

Womo'n are for the treaty bceuusc
they want sons saved from war, he as-

serted.
By standing aside this country will

draw the hostility of other nations, Wil-

son warned. Markets will bo closed
against us he predicted.

Kilhane Ends Title Vision

Of Burns With Single Blow

New York, Sept. 17. One wicked

Dru? Feind Arrested For
Murder Of Saloon Keeper

Howard Fostersmash from the right mitt of Johnny
Kilbane ruined the hope of the veteran
Jersey battler, Frankic Burns for in.
featherweight title.

Trade In Your Old Furniture The Cleveland champion and
Tint Rnrnn ttwav earlv in the fifth

round of a scheduled eight round oout
last nicrht before 35,00a spectators at ayers

Martinez, Cal., Sept. 17. Harry
35', was today charged with the

murder of Joseph Minctti, Pittsburg
saloon keeper, who was found dead at
the Bteering wheel of his automobile
near Pittsburg a week ago.

Elliott has made a number of con-
flicting statements, the police said, re-

garding his whereabouts the night of
the murder. He has been in San Fran-
cisco since then, and returned here for
the first time today. He lives in an ark
near Antioch.

Police said Elliott is addicted to a
drug habit, and said he killed Minctti
with a robbery motive.

Janitors Better Paid Than

the Jersey City ball yard.

10 PROFESSIONAL ARTISTS 10

Presenting: ;

COURT HOUSE NEWS

i
"A Bottle Baby

. Professors Reports ShowWe have added to our lines the NEW BUCKS GAS RANGE, priced from $30

. - ' " and up. Sold on Easy Terms. ,.j
Eight satisfaction of mortgages

were filed with the eounty recorder.
The sums were aa follows: 1000, $1050,

800, $1200, C0O, $800 and two with
amounts not specified. Thi showe to
some extent hw Teal estate mortgages
are being paid off, running from six
to 10 satisfaction filed each .day.

New fork, Sept. 17. (United Press.)
College professors are worse paid than

janitors and scrubwomen in the same in

A HILARIOUS COMEDY DRAMA

BLIGH THEATRE Tomorrow
stitutions, charges Gardner B. Perry of
Albany, a Harvard graduate who is
chairman of the eastern New ToiV en-

dowment committee to raise fuudg for
4 STORES In the suit bronrfif fcv Jsmes Sykef

Harvard University. The univeriity
against (B. W. Macyj. Elmer Mnngis and
Morria W. Welch, "alleging damages of

5000, a motion ba been made by
McNary 4 Keyes, attorneys-- for

the defendants that the case be plaeed

wants 11,000,000.
"8o long as the j&nitorg of onr col

lege halls and the scrubwomen oi the
libraries get larger salaries than profes-
sors, just as long shall we be in danger

on the trial docket for tbe Beptoirooer b
turn at conrt. Mr. 8vkes was an em-- B
ploye at th fipanlding Lumber com-

pany Nov. 7, 1918, and alleges when
tne city was eeicDrating ine nrsi an- -

nonncement of the armistice, that the
three defendants forced him to marh
in the jubilee parade and that he bad
been damaged o tho extent of $5000.

PURE HOME-M- M BREAD

We cay home m-- because, it is just like the good bread you would

make in your o" a homo. Our balery is a model of cleanliness and neat-

ness, open for v ur inspection at uny time. Using as we do only the
best ingredient, baked in our bi c!e trie ovens, why should we not
turn out a per "ect louj! ,

BAKE-R1T- E SANITARY BAKERY

of seeing oar universitiet become sec-

ond rate schools of advanced educa-
tion," he said.

Samuel F. Walters Clasned
By Death This Afternoon

Samuel P. Walters of 673 North
xmmerelal street died this afternoon

at 1:40 o'clock. He in snrvived by a
wife and three daughters. The body is
at the chapel of Webb ft Clough and
ae vet no funeral arrangements have
been announced.

Alonzo Soamster and Ruth Morwood
were granted a license to marry on
Sept. 15, according to reports from
Vancouver! where the license" wns" is--,

sued. Mr. Seainster is with an auto con-- 1

cern on North Commercial street and
Mrs. Seamster with the office of tho
industrial accident commission.

4D7 State T.treot


